
AMERICANS FACE PERIL OF
GERMAN TORPEDOES

.Liverpool, Feb. 17. 28 steamers,
saving from New York and carrying
more than l.OOOAmerican passen-
gers, are today speeding to the war
aone to face the peril of German tor-
pedoes. Tfiey will be subject to the
retaliation ordered by the German ad-

miralty beginning tomorrow against
British merchantmen.

;ghe big White Star liner Adriatic
is que to arrive here tomorrow night
or .early Friday. She carries about
4dg, passengers, a large part of whom
are Americans, and a rich fobd car-
go, Every precaution will be taken
to insure her safe passage through
the Irish sea in the belief that the
Germans may attempt to strike a
spectacular submarine blow by send-
ing her to the bottom. At about the
same time the Norwegian vessel Ber-gen- zf

jord, carrying a number of pas-

sengers, will enter the war area es-

tablished by the German admiralty.
A dozen freighters and smaller

steamers, some of them carrying val-

uable cargoes, are due to enter the
war zone a few hours after the Ger-

man decree goes into effect. Five
of these are British steamers against
which Von Tirpitz has promised to
send his undersea raiders. One, the
V.egtria, is the same line as the
$i',000,000 Van Dyck, captured by
the German cruiser Karlsruhe in the
South Atlantic last October. Two
American cargo steamers, the Kan-sar- i,

and the Suruga, are included In
the" dozen vessels that will penetrate
tfa& danger zone within 48 hours.

.TraHng these are fourteen other'
steamers which sailed from New
York for English and continental
pprts last week. The Philadelphia of
the 'American line is due to reach
ilyirpool on Sunday with about 250
passengers.

'"The Drduna of the Cunard line,
with a large passenger list, is ex-

pected to arrive here one week from
tdnVorrow, and the Niagara df the
French line, another passenger-ca- r

rying vessel, bbund for Havre, should
be passing through submarine terri-
tory early next week.
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NEW STAR RISES IN OPERA

FIRMAMENT

WgF
Helen &h&dey

When Mary Garden pinned a Red
Cross badge on and went
sick soldiers in French hospitals, her;
grand opera mantle seemed to natur-
ally slip around the shoulders of MIsa
Helen Stanley, &e American prima-donn-a.

Miss Stanley is splendidly endowed
with voice and dramatic tempera-men-t.

One of her operatic successes
is "Louise," made famous by Mary,
fferden. ,
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, ENGLAND'S WAR LOSSES
London, Feb. 17 Since the com-

mencement of the war England's
navy has lost 348 officers and 5,8l2
men killed; 45 officers and 352 men
wounded, and 85 officers and men
mlBSing, agcording to ah official
statement made in the house of com-

mons by First Lord of the Admiralty
Churchill, yesterday.
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